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Aylmer’s General Store
Dry Goods 
Groceries 
Boots and Shoes 
Ordered Clothing*

If you are in need of a SPRING SUIT or OVERCOAT 
cr PANTS, here is the opportunity to get it. You can save 
lyoney by leaving your order here.

In addition to the Goods already in stock we are carrying 
a range of

™ 1 's Samples
You have the choice of 144 patterns to select from, and 

die fact of our not having to carry the stock enables us to sell 
you Clothing at a very small margin.

Come in and inspect the samples—a perfect fit guaranteed.

In General Dry Goods, Groceries and 
Boots and Shoes, the

Spring Stock is Rapidly Approaching 
Completion.

Nothing but the best Goods are to be found here. We 
have no room for inferior Stufls, and prices are consistent with 
fair dealing. All kinds of produce taken.

H.C. Mulholland

G. C. BRISTOW
Wants you to call and see his Dress Goods, 
Muslins, Embroideries, Prints, Flannelettes, 
Lace, Hose, Gloves, Corsets, Linen 
Tablings, Napkins, Curtain Muslin,Shirtings, 
Cottonades, Overalls, Shirts, Collars, Ties 
and Braces.

Boots and Shoes and Rubbers
A small but well assorted stock of Wall 
Paper to be at once cleared out at a price. 
Come right along and see for yourselves. 
Butter and Eggs taken in exchange for goods 
Remember the Spot — Right opposite the 
Central Hotel, and first door west of 
Trim Bros.’

Aylmer, May 1900.

G. C. BRISTOW.

BUSY...
Selling Wall Papers. Haven't much time to write adds. However, 
below are a few things we must tell you about.

WALL PAPER—Have reduced price on several linos. Have odd ends of good 
Papers, suitable for preperiog summer kitchen at 5 and tic. a roll.

ROLLER WINDOW BLINDS—We’re ordering specials every week now.

GARDEN SEEDS—Mangels, Sugar Beets, Carrots, Rape and Garden Seeds. 
Buy from us. Seeds all fresh, and price lowest.

SPORTING GOODS—We supply everything in sporting Goods. Keep a large 
stock and order weekly.

SPRAYING MATERIALS—If you didn't get our spraying directions, ask us 
for them.

•Buy our Copper Sulphate and Paris Green for spraying.

ER-N. JL CJM&HELL,
DRUGGIST AND STATIONER.

j>, s.—New Writing Papers in last week.

I HR PEACE DELEGATES
Welcomed by Committee of New 

York Citizens to the U. S.

The Boers Hope to Nestle Under the 
Kegle s Wing After Great Britain Has 
Thrashed Them —Mr. Fischer's Reply 
to Welcome and In Interviews—Rus
sia Their Hope If U. S. Fails

New York, May 16. — According 
to the Pretoria correspondent of The 
Herald, the commission, composed of 
Messrs. Fischer, Wessels and Wolmar- 
ans, representing the Republics of the 
Transvaal and Orange Free State is 
empowered to take important action. 
The correspondent says:

“I have the highest authority for 
making the statement that the com
missioners are empowered to ask the 
United States to assume a protector
ate over the republics, this protector
ate to tend, if desired, toward even
tual annexation as territories or 
States.

“Secretary of State Reitz, who is 
rapidly breaking down under the 
strain he is undergoing, voiced this 
national hope in these words: ‘We 
will maintain our independence if 
we can. If we can't we will appeal 
to the American people to take us 
under their wing. Surely the Declar
ation of Independence is broad en
ough to span the ocean. Our last 
hope is that, having again and again 
carried our burden of persecution in
to the wilderness to escape from 
England, we may be permitted to de
posit it at the foot of the Statue of 
Liberty, to find peace and protection 
under the Stars and Stripes.' "

Welcome to the Delegate*.
The steamship Maasdam, with the 

Boer delegates on board, was met by 
the revenue cutter Hudson yesterday, 
with the reception committee on 
board. Former Judge George M. Van 
Hoescn made an address of welcome 
to the envoys when the committee 
met them on the Maasdam.

Sir. Fischer's Hespoiue.
Mr. Fischer’s response was as fol-

“I thank you most heartily for this wel
come. which you have just extended to us. 
The warmth of a welcome does not lie in 
the length of words used, but in deeds. We 
believe that the American people will also 
extend to us a hearty welcome. For ours 
is a cause that is dear to their hearts. We 
are fighting for our country. As soon as 
they come to understand our cause, they 
will, 1 believe, echo the welcome you have 
just given us.”

Kcticent Regarding Plan*.

The delegates were reticent concern
ing their plans. “We cannot say 
anything xx hich may hinder our 
cause,” said Mr. Fischer. “We 
should like to ha\-e the Govornmont 
arbitrate with England, and undoubt
edly we shall go to Washington and 
try to have an audience with Presi
dent McKinley. If xve cannot induce 
the Government to do what xve like, 
xve shall try to arouse the people so 
that they xvill compel the Govern
ment to recognize us in that xvay.”

The Reception Committee have rv- 
ceixed imitations for the delegates 
from the Mayors of 60 towns and 
cities in the United States, and it is 
probable* that they xvill visrt many 
of these places before sailing again 
for the continent.

by Mr. Fischer.
According to The Evening Journal, 

Mr. Fischer made the following state
ment: "Our intention noxxr is to ap
ply to the Government for relief. 
Failing in that we xvill appeal to the 
people that they may give us practi-

"I hear an official message to Presi
dent McKinley, but 1 cannot speak of 
it before it is delivered. We xvill xis- 
it Washington and transact our busi
ness. We are vested with the great
est authority and anything xxe may 
do xvill be upheld by the South Afri
can countries.

“I cannot speak of an American 
protectorate. If xx'e are unsuccessful 
in securing mediation or other inter
vention, there are several other con
tingent steps that xve shall try.

"The subject of a protectorate had 
been discussed in Pretoria.

“If xx'e fail in the United States I 
may say that xve xxill seek Russian

“If America should take action she 
would be upheld by the poxvers of Eu-

"But we look to America, because 
it is a republic. XVc xx'ould rather
haxe American aid than help from 
any other country. As a friend xve 
think she would be more influential 
with England. We hate bloodshed, 
but xve xvill have independence.

“Surely there is some xvay to se
cure peace with no loss of prestige to 
England or independence to us.”

The Burgher*' O l.v Chunce.
London, May 16. — The Lorenzo 

Marquez correspondent of The Times 
says:

"Among the prominent burghers in 
Pretoria, there is a feeling that their 
only chance is to make the most of 
threats to destroy the Johannesburg 
mines, in the hope of securing inter
vention.”______ ______

DR. A. W. CHASE'S f)K 
CATARRH CURE ...

|S Bern direct to the diseased 
parts by the Improved Blower. 
Heals the ulcers, clears the air 
panacea, stops droppings in the 
throes and permanantly cures 

f Catarrh and Hay Fever. Blower 
free. AM dealers, or Dr. A. W Chase 

Co., Toroete and Buflalo.

Package of Tobacco 
with every 25 cent. 
PIPE for

ONE WEEK ONLY.

BERT. C. WALES.

YOUELL & WRONG AYLMER’S 
Greatest Store I

!T*We cannot emphasize too strongly the fact that this store takes a strong lead in Dress Goods and Silks 
—the largest stocks to select from, therefore the greatest assortments. All the best weaves in Briggs, 
Priestley’s and the celebrated “Gold Medal” Black Goods.

FOR SEPARATE SKIRTS
Wo show the newest weaves in Poplins, 

Blisters, Creponsf Venetians, Serges and Fancy 
Mohairs.

44-inch Mohair Lustres, fine silky finish, dust 
resisting. We bought them under the old 
prices, actually worth 40c., our

48-inch Coating Serges, in blue and black, guar
anteed pure and fast, regular price 
60c., to-day................................................ HUC.

10 pieces black fancy Mohairs, all new weaves, 
suitable for light summer skirts, 
very special..............................................

44-inch Blister Cloths, the $1.25 quality, fl AA
now.............................................................. I-VU

46-inch French Poplins, double and single cords, 
equal in finish to gross-grain Silks, IOC
in three qualities, 75, $1.00 and.......... I-C3

BICYCLE SUITINGS
Fancy Tweeds, Homespuns, Worsteds, all prices 

and qualities. You cannot fail to be suited 
here, as the range is large and the OCp 
prices very easy, 25c. to.................. / wU*

Men’s Ties, Gloves and Hosiery.
Summer Ties, 5c. to 25 cents.
DRIVING GLOVES—Every pair guaranteed fine 

Mocas at $1.00 to $1.25.
Cashmere and Cotton half Hose, seamless O C « 

durable, 10c, 15c, 20c and.......................

TAILORING DEPARTMENT
Always booming. When you tire of wearing 

misfits, try our experienced cutter, Mr. Win. 
Boettinger, who never fails to please.

Ladies’ New York Sailors.
All the newest shapes just in, plain and rustic 

Sailors, in white, black, tan and blue ; some 
wide rim, some narrow, wide silk bands, light 
and smart, 50c, 60c, 65c, 75c, 85c, $1.00, $1.25, 
$1.50 and $1.75.

Each week adds now interest -to the Millinery 
department.

Parasols and Sun Shades.
Ladies’ Black Gloria Silk, 23-inch frames, steel 

rod, fine assortment of handles, very | O C 
special, $1.00 to......................................... 1-fcD

Children’s Sun Shades, frilled and plain, 25c., 
40c., 50c and 75c.

Ladies’ fancy Sun Shades, canopy tops, handles 
to mateh, a manufacturer’s range O CA 
very new, $1.00 to............................. 0.0U

Hot Weather Underwear and Corsets.
10 dozen Ladies’ Egyptian Cotton Vests, with or 

without sleeves, “Crescent Brand,” |Aa

8 dozen Ladies’ fine Cotton Vests, white or ecru, 
with or without sleeves, special, two op- 
for..................................................................  tOC

Ladies’ unbleached Cotton Vests, special I
5c., 6c. 8c. and..........................................  IUC.

Try the Crescent Brand Underwear. No other 
equal to it. Every Garment is Crochet and 
lace trimmed, very elastic and durable, costs 
no more than ordinary weaves.

50 pairs of Summer Corsets, worth 
regular 50c., special.............. .

YOUELL & WRONG.
He Fooled the Surgeons

All doctors told Reoiek Hamilton, of 
West Jefferson, O., after suffering 18 
months from Rectal Fistula, he would die 
unless a costly operation was performed ; 
hut he cured himself with Bucklen’a 
Arnica Salve, the beat in the world. Surest 
Pile cure on earth. ‘25 aents a box. Sold by 
J. E. Richards’ druggist.

SPRINGFIELD.

Mrs. G. Shaxv and her mother, Mrs. 
Church, of St. Thomas, spent a fexv 
days in the village this week.

The sad news reached here Satur
day that Mrs. W. J. Pace, a former 
resident here, had passed away at 
Erie, Ill., dying very suddenly.

The improvements on Main street 
begin to look better since the grading 
has been completed. Now for the 
gravel.

Mrs. D. Roy received word Satur
day that her sister in Detroit was 
very low. Mrs. Roy left on Monday.

The district meeting of the Metho
dist church will be held here on Tues 
day next.

Mr. Ern. Moore is laid up with a 
fractured shoulder.

Mrs. L. Cottington and Mrs.Carter, 
of Detroit, are the guests of Mrs. 
Cottingtou.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Graham spent 
Sunday at Putnam.

A Certain Method for curing cramps, 
diarrhoea and dysentry is by using Pain 
Killer. This medicine has sustained the 
highest reputation for 60 years. Avoid sub
stitutes, there is one Pain-Killer, Perry 
Davis’. 25o. 60c.

Shoe Bargains
Shoes are a staple, and usually there are 
no bargains. We have no obsolete styles, 
and foolish purchases to unload upon 
you. Our goods are new, fresh, and 
up-to-date. By keeping in touch with 
the most progressive shoe manufacturers, 
and adding only the narrowest margins 
of profit, we are in a position to offer 
the best Shoes at the lowest prices every 
day in the year. We carry a large stock 
of Trunks and Valises, and the very best 
Shoe Polishes in the world.

EGGS TAKEN AS CASH.

WALKER & LOVE.
W illiam Livingstone will continue to do all kinds of repairing 

store, Marshall Block.

Notice to Creditors
Of Letitla Finnie, Deceased.

Mrs. Fairbanks, Aylmer, spent 
part of last week as the guest of Mrs. 
E. Piggott.

Mr. J. McClennan and wife spent 
Sunday at Mr. E Garrett's in Aylmer.

The Ingram's are putting a large 
cellar under their house.

Miss Gloss, teacher, intends having 
a fine programme carried out in the 
school on Empire Day, 23rd Inst.

Miss Moger, St. Thomas, and Miss 
Ball, Aylmer, spent Monday evening 
at Mr. E. Piggott's.

“Difficulties give way to diligence,'" and 
disease germs end bleed are sources of greet 
danger and should he expelled by Hood’s 
Sareeparilli is faithfully taken.

1 ’U!EfeUAK J.eed® St'iwtS O^Oatorto!”^!
notice^e hereby gWen thatell endUer. an,.

Avlni-r, inthi Couutj oi .thiid day of
died on or ftbout the y before the

nature of the securities (it any) w tlle
and that alter the dav met (o
hpders'ened ,be „aM deceased
distribute tne “B3DL thoreto havingamong the parties entitled thereto,^

E=£HSSrs--’"k
time of such distribution.
Dated at Aylmer, this thi.d dav ot May. A.D.,

1000 ANDREW MURRAY, Aylmer, Ont. 

W. W. MARR. Lakeview, Ont. 
Executors.

MILLER A- BACKHOUSE
Solicitors for Executors,

Aylmer, Ont.

FOR SALE—100 acres of prime land, 2.V miles 
from Brownsville station, 80 acres cleared 

balance timbered witn brash and maple, f ood 
larm buildings : soil vlay loam, fences in fair
Conn ,i°o°’Oxfordthe The above i., a good farm 
for either grazing or for grain. Is offered right
ap^rto'c.'a’’LEARsf Real Estate Broker, 
Brown House Block, Ajlmer, Out.

Often
Dealers

in offering inferior Organs and 
Pianos, will say

As Good as a Karn.
Come in and see them. 
They’re lovely.

E. L. BROWN,
Agent, Aylmer.

ATTEND THE BEST.

Central’,

STRATFORD, ONT.
Well-known as the best commercial school 
in Canada. Students from Canada, United 
States and Newfoundland now in attendance. 
Write for Catalogue.

W. J. ELLIOTT, Principal.

IT PAYS.

860789


